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   The phenomenon of apical dominance has long been studied by many
investigators, but the mechanisrns involved are still in dispute. The authoz'
has been studying for years the correlative inhibition of Iateral bud growth
usln.cr young shoots of IPomoea Batatas LAM. This material is very useful be-
cause suthcientnumber of uniform cuttings can be easily obtained, cuttings are
kealthy without fai} during the experimental period and bud growth is uniform
among cuttings in an experimental set. However, determination of auxin
content of tissues is dithcult because of the latex.
   In his recent review on correlations AuDvs (1) dlstinguished three phases
in the bud growth, namely, phases of bud initiation, determination of bud
structure and bud expansion. Tke investigation reported in the present paper,
as well as in the preceding ones (5, 6 and 7), is concerned with the last phase.
As actively growing part of shoot excised frorn the rest was used and adult
leaves which might send out food factors were removed when such nodes were
included in the experimental cutting, corre}ative growth relationships cou}d be
observed apparently in many experiments. It will be stressed in this paper
that auxin inhibits Iateral buds indirectly through activating the growth of
other tissues, while it may also inhibit them directly. It will be shown that
one or the other way of bud inhibition may be prominent according to cases.
The paper, however, will not deal with mechanisms of the direct bud inhibiting
action of auxin.
    'rhe author wishes to thank Professor Joji AsHiDA for his guidance and
criticism.

                         Materia} and Methods

    Cuttings of young growing stems of sweet potato plant <IPomoea Batatas,
var. Norin No. 1) were used througbout the experiments. The age of node
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will be represented as follows: the lowermost (o!dest) node beaying a leaf the
blade of which is yet folded is named Al, younger nodes being called A2, A3,

......
, successively towards the apex. The node that bears the youngest ex-

panded leaf is named Bl, and older nodes are numbered B2, B3, ......, successively
towards the base. Leaves and lateral buds are named according to the nodes
which bear them.
    Materials were selected so as to be as uniform as possible and cuttings
were prepared immediately before every experiment.
    The basal end of stem piece was put in a salts solution, as in the experi-
ments reported previously (5). Unless stated otherwise, the cut surfaces of
stem and petiole to be exposed to air were smeared witk unhydrous pure
lca.nolin to prevent loss of water from them. For the experiments using rooted
cuttings, slips 25cm in length were planted in pots with tlae two b.qsal nodes
burried in the soil. They were used for experiments after eleven to twenty
days when they had taken roots. Unless stated otherwise, cuttings were placed
about 1.5m apart from a large south windew of a room, the direct sunlight
being avoided. In the experiments in the dark, cuttings were kept in a cabinet.
    The length of lateral buds was measured at the beginning and at the end
of experiment, and tke number of leaves which had expanded on them during
the experimental period was counted. The dry weight of latera} buds was
determined by excising and dryi.ng them at 980C.
    The growth regulators used were B-indoleacetic acid (hereafter referred
to as IAA), a-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2, 4-rD), 2, 3, 5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA), gibberellin (GB) (a mixture of
55.69oiA, and 28.69oiA3) and kinetin. They were applied as lanolin pastes
smeared, according to cases, over the apical cut surface of stem or petiole,
arotmd the stem or petiole forming a collar about 2mra broad, or over the
lateral bud itself. The concentration of pastes will be given by weight per-
centage of unhydrous lanolin. Other procedures are to be referred to the
previous reports (5, 7).
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bud, the laterai bud and the leaf blade in the followiRg tables. In
cuttings having more than' one node, petioles and lateral buds will
be drawn as if they are arranged in a 1/2 phylotaxy, instead of 2/5.
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   Conditions of cuttings at the beginning of experiment will be shown dia-
grammatically in tables in the manner as i!!ustrated in Fig. 1.

                                Results

A, General pattern of lateTal bud inhibition.

   At the outset of the investigation, an experiment was made in order to
compare the inhibiting effects of the apical bud and young developing leaves
on the growth of the lateral bud standing on the }owest node.
   Fourteen cm long shoot cuttings which had Bl-node as their•.oldest node
were prepared. The leaf blade of Bl and the lateral buds standing on the
nodes of Al and younger were cut off. The cuttings were divided into four
groups according to the presence or absence of the apical bud and the young
leaves (Al-A3), as shown in Table 1. The apical bud as meant here he}d the
apical meristem and the leaf blade shorter than 5mm at the beginning of
experlment.

         Table 1. Inhibiting effect of the apical bud and upper young leaves
             (Al-A3) exhibited en the growth of lateral bud of Bl. Begin-
            ning on Aug. 2, measured aÅíter 8 days. Mean of 5 samples.

i

APical bud ->

      A3 -
      A2 -
      Al ->
      Bl -

(I)

Elongation
lateyal bud

    Ratio

of Bl
(mm) 17.4

  100

'

l
i

l

l
l

l
l
i

Dry weigh't
lateral bud

    Ratio

of Bl
(mg)

No.
ing
bud

leaves unfold-
on _B.1  lateral

m

No. Ieaves unfold-
lng on stem

17.7

  fOO

1.0

(Il) (III) I (IV)

l

2.6 e4 l
            2  15
      '
1.2

0.2

   l
71

o

1

0.6

   3•1
o

l
I 2.4

0.6

3

l

o

1.4

   A representative set of i'esu!ts is depicted in Table
cuttings (I in Table 1) whick kad none of the apical bud and
leaves, tke lateral bud of Bl-node e}ongated 17.4mm and

1. In the control
young developing
let one new leaf
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expand on it in elght days. The apical bud (II) and the three young Ieaves
(III) strongly inhibited the lower ldn.teral bud, the inhibiting effect of the former

being weaker than that of the latter. The inhibition was strengthened by the
presence of the two together (IV).
    Since the number of the leaves which expanded on the stem during the
course of the experiment was 2.4 in group III and 1.4 in group IV, the apical
bud seems to inhibit also the development of young leaves.

B. ExPe7'iments zvitJ•t single-node cuttig•tgs.

    It was demonstrated in the foregoing experiment that young Ieaves as well
as the apical bud inhibit the growth of a lateral bud. In the following experi-
ments, single-node cuttings were used in order to simplify the relationship
between Ieaf and lateral bud.

  a) A young growing leaf inhibits tJte growth of its aecil.laTy bud, while a fully
exPanded leaf PTOmotes it.
   An experiment was undertaken in order to see if a leaf inhibits its axillary
bud, and if tlae inhibiting effect differs according to tlte age of tke node used.
   Single-node cuttings were prepared with the nodes from A2 to B3. Stems
were excised for a length of 4cm in tke cuttings of from Bl to B3, but 3cm
in Al and 2cm in A2 as internodes were not Iong enough in these very young
parts. Cuttings of each age were grouped into two, one bearing the leaf blade
and the other debladed at the distal end of petiole. All were kept standing in
diffuse light for eleven days.

     Table 2. Differential effect of a leaf exhibited on the growth of its axillary bud
        according to the age of the node in single-node cuttings. Beginning on Aug.
        4, measured after 11 days. IIN([ean of 5 samples.

Age of nede

Leaf blade*

Elongation of bud (mm)

       RatiO

No. Ieaves uRfolding on
lateral bud

A2

+

Al          Bl

      0.6           8.2 3.8

      16          zoo100

e..2 o l.2

"

2.2

27

e

+

E
I

B2

14.2 I lo.o I 14.s

100          zoo      70

l.4 o 1.4

+

23.2

160

1.0

B3

14.8

100

1.4

+

28.0

189

1.4

  *) -i-:Leaf blade present, -:debladed.

    The results summarized in Table 2 indicate thcnt the leaf-blade inhibits the
growth of the axillary bud in Bl and the nodes younger than this, while it
promotes in B2 and B3. E)he leaf-blade seems to have two kinds of effect on
the growth of its axlllary bud, inhibiting and promoting. ARd the result.may
be expressed'pmin either way: the younger the node, the stronger the inhibition
by the leaf;or, the younger the node, the less the promotion by the leaf.
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  b) Bua i.nhibiting efi'ect of leaf can be replaced by lAA, NAA and 2, 4-D.

    The author (5) has reported that IAA applied in place of a leaf-blade
inhibits the growth of the latera! bud to the same extent as the biade and the
inhibition by IAA is reversed to some extent by TIBA applied at the middle
part of the petiole. And he has reacheda conclusion (6) that the reversion of
bud inhibition by TIBA is due to an inhibition of' IAA translocation. Recently.
according to the experlrnents using IAA-C'`, VARDAR (18) suspected the block-
ing effect of TIBA on auxin or IAA translocation, but unpublished results
accumtzlated by the present author are confirming that auxin, at Ieast in its
active form, cannot pass the site of TIBA treatment and increases the growth
of the apical portion of the petlole.

   An experiment was performed in order to see if synthetic growth regulators
other than IAA also exert a similar inhibition on bud growth and if the inhibi-
tion, if any, is reversed by 'TIBA as in the case of IAA.
   Single-node cuttin'gs of Bl, 8cm long, were debladed at the distal end of
petiole. Around tlie petiole, close to the distal end, 0.1.0.,o- lanolin paste of NAA

or 2, 4-D was smeared in a ring form. Two per cent paste of TIBA was further
applied to an adjacent proximal part of the petiole in a half number each of
NAA and 2,4D cuttings. Thus five groups were prepared Lncluding control
(I to V in Table 3).

Table 3. Effect on the growth of lateral bud of NAA, 2, 4-D and TIBA
   applied as lanolin pastes smeared around the petiele near the cut end.
   Node Bl. twN, ssD and xT indicate the application sites of pastes
   of NAA, 2,4-D and TIBA, respectively. Beginning on Sept. 22, mea-
   sured after 6 days. Mean of 5 samples.

l

(I)

Elongation of bud l

         (mm) l
    Ratio

Dry weight of bud
         (mg)
    RatiO

No.
ing

leaves unfold-
on latera! bud

Elongation
petiole

r
15.2

  100

l2.1

  100

(II)

r
"

5.0

33

'

1.4

of•        9 (0/o)

1.5

12

o

119

(III)

r$

13.2

87

10.2

84

e.4

13

(IV)

r
7.2

47

2.6

21

o

l (v)

ff

13.0

86

9.9

82

rml

1.2

i

I

96
l ,,
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   The results summarized in Table 3 are the same in the general trend as
in the case of IAA (I,V and VI in Table 1 in the previous report (6)). NAA
and 2,4-D inhibited tke bud growth (II and IV in Table 3), as reported by
WicKsoN and THiMANN (20), and TIBA applied on the proximal side of auxin
reVekSil$t.h.edi"2?Eb_iBiOp",gliLta,"ddthV.)'.i..g.tion of petioie remarkabiy, aRd their

effect was reversed by TIBA. Percentage elongation of petiole was a !ittle
larger in the TIBA-treated ones (III and V) than in the control (I), largely
owing to the elongation of the part of petio}e between the auxin-paste and
TIBA-paste. In petiole, therefore, it seems that TIBA does not move signifi-
cantly to the acropetal direction aBd that it blocks the basipetal translocation
of auxin as reported before (5, 6).

  c) GibberetliGt aPPSied to Petiote i"hibits the grewth of its axillary bud.
   In the course of studies attention was paid to the growth of petiole, and
it was found that GB cannot produce its growth-promoting effect unless the
tissue contains auxin, natural or exogenously supplied (7). Presented here are
the results concerning the bud growth observed in some of the experiments
described in that paper.
   The treatments may be apprehended by the schema in Tables 4 and 5.
For detailed description of the experiments, refer to the previous report (7).

        Table 4. Effect of GB and ']rlBA on the growth of lateral bud and of
           petiole. AG and xT indicate the application sites of pastes of GB
           and TIBA, respectively. Node Al. The Åëuttings were kept in the
           dark during the experimental period, Sept. 18-25. Mean of 5 samples.

(I) (II)

,ri
Elongation of bud
         (mm)
    Ratio

Dry weight of bud
         (mg)
    Ratio

Elongation of
petiole (o/o)

7.4

 100

2.5

 100

7

1.6

22

0.9

36

91

(III)

l

1

7.8

 105

2.8

 U2
50

(IV)

G'

1.0

14

0.8

32

(V)

N,Si[([i

6.2

  84

I

2.l

84

l34
l

56

   It is seen in Table 4 that the leaf blade inhibited the axi
(II), and the !nhibiÅíion was reversed completely by TIBA (III)
previously (6). When GB was applied to the petiole (IV),

11ary bud strongly
, just as

bud growth

l

reported

    was
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inhibited more strongly than withont it (II). And TIBA reversed tke inhibi-
tion (V).
    The growth of bud appears to be correlated negatively with the elongation
of petiole. It thus may be concluded that the factor of compensatory growth
exercises a remarkable effect on the growth of bud, as concluded previously (6).

        Tab}e 5. Effect of GB and TIBA on the growth of lateral bud and of
            petiole. OI, AG and XT indicate .the application sites of pastes
            of IAA, GB and TIBA, respectively. Node Al. Beginning on Sept.
            19, measured after 8 days. Mean of 5 .samples.

l

Elongation of bud
         (mm)
    RatiO

Dry weight of bud
          (mg)
    RatiO

No. Ieaves unfold-
ing on lateral bud

Elongation of
petio}e (0/e)

(I)

r
9.0

 100

4.8

 100

0.6

7

(II)

4.0

44

i

l.8

38

o

52

(III)

if

6.6

7j

2i6

54

o

28

(IV)

2.4

27

1.0

21

o

114

(v)
[

5.4

60

1.8

38

o

40

    Tabie 5 shows the result of a similar experiment in which 0.19o! IAA-paste
substituted the leaf blade. The general trend was the same as in Table 4,
although the bud inhibition and petiole elong'ation are less in the present case.
The photograph showing a representative set of cuttings is presented in Fig. 5
in the previous report (7).
    GB thas can redgce the bud growth while it promotes the growth of
other tlssues.

  d) TIie more distat the site of IAA aPPiication, tlte stronger the becd inhibition.
    Stem cuttings bearing Al-node, 5cm long, wefe debladed at the distal end
of petiole. The petiole was smeared with 0.1.aoi IAA-paste in a ringform near
the distal end, at the middle or near the base, as illustrated in Table 6. The
growth of bud and petiole was observed after nin'e days.
    The results are summarized in Table 6. Both the bud growth inhibition
and the petiole elongation were the largest Wheh' IAA was applied near the
diStal end of petiole (II), and the smallest when•.it was applied near the base
(IV). The elongation of petiole was mainly located in the part between the

.
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Table 6.
   Node
   Sept.

               Gentaro I<usE

Effect of site oÅí IAA applicatien on the growth of lateral bud.
Al. del indicates the site of IAA application. Beginning on
4, measured after 9 days. Mean of 5 samples.

i
[

Elongation

    Ratio

(I)

r
of bud         12.6(mm)'
           100

Dry weight of bud.
          (mg)
    Ratio

No.
Ing

leaves unfold-
on lateral bud

Elongation of
petiole :

 Apical half
 Basal half

(0/a)

Entire petiole

9.0

 100

1.2

10

6

8

(Il)

r
3.2

25

1.2

13

o

77

62

70

(III)
l

K
5.2

41

2.1

23

o

29

65

(IV)

v
5.6

45

2.8

31

'uaww irm

0.2

15

36

47
i
l 26
l

l
I
l
I
I

l
i
I

I
t
I
I
I
l
l
l
I
l
I

site of IAA application and the base (see Table). So that the more distal the
IAA treatment, the larger the elongation of whole petiole. And the bud growth
inhibition may best bel explained' by growth compensation.
    It was reported in etiolated pea seedlings that the inhibition of lateral bud
increased with the distance from the bud to the apical bud or a young growing
Ieaf (13) and to IAA applied in place of the apical bud (19). If attention had
been paid to the stem growth in these experiments, the bud growth might
have been found to be negatively correlated with it.

  e) AccessorN bud ca?t be inkibited in severag toays.
    In normal sweet potato plants, an accessory bud becomes appareRt at Al-
node, but it grows hardly any more. An experiment was tried to see the
relationshlp between an accessory bud and the other..organs, stem, leaf aBd
lateral bud. Stem cuttings, 6cm Iong, of B3-node were debladed and kept
standing in a nutrient solution as usua} for two days.. In the meantime, the
lateral bud elongated to about 15 mm long while accessory bud was only about
0.5mm. The lateral bud was decapitated leaving 10mm of its axis. The cut
surfaces of the stem and petiole were renewed, and 0.19o! IAA-paste was
STegrere7d).On the CUt SUrfaCe of the stem, the petiole or the Iateral bud (see
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Table 7. Inhibition of growth of accessory bud by IAA applied on the
   cut ends of stem, petiole and lateral bud. Node B3. The laterai
   buds were decapitated after 2 days of their growth, and all the IAA
   treatments were made $imultaneously on Aug. 31. Measured and
   harvested after 6 days. el indicates the site of IAA application.
   Mean ef 5 samples.
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E Lagsga.i yAe g:gerJ

   Npetieie

Length
bud

 of accessory
      (mm)
RatiO

Dry weight of acces-
sory bud (rng)
     Ratio

No. Ieaves unfolding
on acÅëessory bud

Fresh weight of 6mm
segment of Iateral
bud stump (mg)
     Ratio

Dry weight
segment of
bud stump
     Ratio

of 6rnm
 lateral
  (mg)

(I)

e
24.2

  100

14.4

  100

1.2

16.6

  100

12

 100

(II)

1P
5.6

23

0.8

6

o

18,0

  108

1.2

 100

(III) I

Pz

14.8

6Z

4.2

29

I

0.4

17.1

  103

1.1

92

(!v)

 Ie
3.2

13

0.4

3

o

40.6

  242

 2.2

  183

    On the seventh day of the treatment, the length of the accessory bud was
measured, and 6mm segments excised from the stupaps of Iateral bttds were
weighed in orde; to estimate the growth in thickriess. The results are sum-
MariTtehde i enlo:g:l?on7'of the accessory bud was inhibited by IAA applied on the

cut surfaces of lateral bud (IV), main stem (II) and petiole (III), the grade of
inhibition being in the order as mentioned. On the otlter hand, the decapitated
lateral bud grew remarkably in thickness wken its cut end was smeared with
IAA-paste (IV), while IAA applied on the stem and Petiole had practically no
effect in this respect (II and III).

    Summarizing the results of the experiments so far described, it may be
stated that the organ which grows actively following application of auxin can
exert an inhibiting effect on the bud growth, and the bud growth is inhibited

'''
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conspicuously when much growth occurs between the bud and the site of
auxin application.

  f) Gieccose reve?'ses bud-inhibiting eff ect of a leaf-blade.

    Cuttings with Bl-nodes, 4cm long, were divided into two groups. For one
group the leaf blade was cut off at its base, while for the other the blade was
left intact. The usual nutrient solution was used for a half number of each
group and the nutrient solution enriched with 19o! glucose was used for the
rest. All the cuttings were kept standing for twelve days in the dark.

      Table 8. Effect of glucose on the cerrelation between a ieaf and a lateral bud.
         Node Bl. Beginning on Oct. 16, measured after 22 days of darkness. Mean
         of 5 samples. '

Culture solutien

Leaf blade

Elongation of bud (mm)

       RatiO

No glucose added

  (I)
Cut off

3.8

 100

 (II)
Intact

3.0

79

10/o Glucose added

 (III)
Cut eff

4.0

 105

(IV)
Intact

6.8

 179

    The results represented in Table 8 show that the lateral bud was inhibited
by the leaf when glucose was. not given (compare II with I), as already shown
in a preceding experiment (Table 2). When the culture solution was enriched
with glucose, however, the lqteral bud was conspicuously promoted, instead of
being inhibited, by the Ieaf-6' lade (IV), while the lateral bud of debladed cut-
                          e. ttings grew only a little better with glucose (III) than without it (I). Hence,
it is confirmed that a food factor may play a role in the correlative growth
between a bud and a leaf, 4s proposed by the author in the previous report (6).

  g) Discussion.
    In the experiments described above, it was found that the organs which
inhibited the lateral bud we'i e actively developing ones, such as the apical bud
(Table 1) and very young leaves (either leaf blade or petiole) (Tables•1, 2, 4,
5 and 6). These inhibiting organs were characterized by high auxin content,
either natural or experimentally supplied.
    The inhibition of bud growth came about when an organ was growing active-
ly. In the experiment shown in Table 6, for instance, the more distal the site
of IAA application on a petiole, the larger the petiole growth and the stronger
the bud growth inhibition. When IAA was applied near the distal eRd of
debladed petiole the growth was induced along its entire Iength, tke distal half
of petiole being more active in growth than the basal half. The bud inhibition,
however, cannot be accounted for solely by the correlation with the petiole
growth because the bud growth was only 45 per cent of control even wheR
IAA was applied to the base'of petiole. Since the growth at the basal part
of petiole, in length and in thickness, could not be measured in this case, there
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remains a possibility of correlative inhibition. But ltere a direct effect of
auxin on the bud may also be taken into consideration. This point will be
discussed later.
    In the experiments summarized in Tables 4 and 5, GB applied to the petiole
promoted its growth and heightened the bud inhibiting effect of tke lea.f blade
or IAA given in place of it. And, in the experiment sbown in Table 8,
glucose reversed the bud inhibition caused by a young leaf. Tkese results may
indicate that the food factor is a factor controlling the bud inhibition in such
a restricted system as single-node cuttings, especially in the young cuttings
which are composed of actively growing tissues.
    In the experiment summarized in Table 1, it was found that the shoot
apex inhibited not only lower lateral buds but also the development of young
leaves near the apex. And, when the shoot apex was cut off, young leaves
grew and exerted an inhibiting effect on the bud. The results shown in Table
7 indicate that an accessory bud is inhibited whed IAA is applied to the cut
surface either of stem, lateral bud or petiole. Hence, it may be said that young
leaves are inhibited by the apical bud, the Iateral bud by the apical bud and
young leaves, and the accessory bud by the apical bud, young leaves and the
lateral bud.

    When a principal inhibiting organ is lost, the organ which will grow most
actively wM become the principal inhiblting organ. This will be apparent in
the experiment shown in Table 13 below.

C. ExPeriments witlz two-}tode cuttings.

    In tke preceding expgriments, the relationship between a leaf and a bud at
its axil was observed. In the next place, experiments using two-node cuttings
wi}1 be repoyted. They were planned in order to see the effect of a bud or a
leaf of a node to be exerted op the bud standing on the neighbouring nQde,
and to see how the bud-inhibiting effect was conducted aiong the stem.

  a) Growtlz relationshiP between the uPPer and lower buds.
    Shoots including in them B4 as the oldest node were harvested and selected
for uniformity. All the. Ieaf blades not younger than A3 were cut off, and the
debladed shoots were kept stapding in the nutrient solution as usual. On the
next day the internode between B2 and B3 nodes was cut and the cuttings
whicla were 10cm in length Z'a'nd included the two nodes, B3 and B4, were

obtained. Keeping them in a dark cabinet, the Iengths of the two buds'were
meastired every day or every two days. Figure 2 shows' the growth process
of the two buds in sevep days.
    Soon after tke isolation from the younger part of stem, the two buds
began to elongate. But the lower bud grew mere slowly than the upper pne.
The bud at the axil of B4 node had grown roughly as the bud of B3 if it had
been on a single-node cutting. Hence, the growth of tke lower bud is con-
sidered to be inhibited by the upper bud.
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                 o                  0123 5 t                             Days after decapitation

               Fig. 2. Growth of .the two buds of the two-node cutting
                  in the dark. Decapitation was performed on Oct. 16.
                  Mean of 9 samples.

  b) Inhibiting eff ect of a bud travels through a girdZed Part of tlte stein, beet not

tizroecgl•t a scalded part.
    An experiment was carr'fed oMt to see if the inhibiting effect of an upper

gatgemrgl bud rcached a Iower one through a girdled or scalded portion of the

    Two-node cuttings, con'sisting of B3 and B4 nodes and 9cm in length,
were debladed and divided into tlie three groups, girdled, scalded and intact.
A one cm stretch of stem was girdled or scal'ded at the middle of the internode
between the two nodes. A thirty seconds' exposure to steam, jetting out from
a fine glass tube, was suthcient to kill the innermost tissue of the stem.
Girdled and scalded portions of stem wgre covered doubly with sulphate paper
to prevent loss ef water.
    The results represented in Table 9 show that the total elongation and the
total dry weight of the two buds were reduced by either girdling or scaldlng.
Howevei:, the proportion of elongation, the upper bud to the lower one, differed
conspicuously between tlae girdled group (86:14) and the scalded group (41:59), .
while it vvas the same between the former and the control (85:15). T_lte sarne
was true with the final dry weight of buds.
    Hence the inhibiting effect of the upper bud traveled through tke girdled
part, but not through tke scalded part. The sca]ding appears to separate the
cutting into two portions which are independent' of each other with respect to
growth regulators and nutrients, except water and probabiy minerals.
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Table 9. Effect of girdling and scalding on the interactien between the upper
   and the lower buds. A !cm stretch at the middle of internode was girdled
   or scalded. Treated on Sept. 6, measured after 8days. "Eirean of 5 samples.

B3 ->

B4 ->

Elongation of bud (mm)

   " B3+B4 (mm)
      Ratio

Dry weight of bud (mg)

   }) B3ÅÄB4 (mg)
      Ratio

No. Ieaves unfolding en
lateral bud

(I)

B3 B4

23.4 4.0
     27.2

  85 : 15
27.6         1.2
     28.8

  96 : 4
1.6 o

(II)

gllJg

B3 B4

16.0         2.6
     l8.6

  86 : 14
20.9         0.8
     21.7

  96 : 4
2.2 o

(III)

sca ,i .d
E'

B3 B4
9.4        13.8
    23.2

 41 : 59
7.4        14.1
    21.5

 34 : 66

'

0.7 1.4

   SNow has obtained similar results using Pitaseolus ntu(tiflorus as to girdling
and Vicia Faba as to scalding (12).

  c) fnhibiting effect of a leaf or IAA travels in acToPetal as well as basiPetai
direction in t}}e stem.

   In the experiment shown in Table 2, the }eaf of Al node strongly inhibited
the growth of the bud at its axil. The experiments to be descrlbed here were
carried out to see the effect of Al leaf on the growth of lateral buds standing
on the neighbouring nodes.
   The two types of two-node cuttings, A2-Al and Al-Bl, were prepared.
Buds and leaf blades were excised as illustrated in Fig. 3, in which the results
obtained were also repretzasented. Since all the cuttings of an experimental set
were kept under the same conditions and since the bud growth is represented
in percentage of the control specific to each, the effects of leaf blade and IAA

may be compared with one another.
   The young leaf, Al, inhibited the growth of the bud (A2) above it, although
the inhibition was not so large as on the lower bud (Bl). The inhibiting effect
on the bud at its own axil situated midway between the upward and the
downward effccts. The same pattern of bud inhibition was observed also when
0.19o! IAA-paste was given in place of Al leaf blade, though the inhibition
was weaker than in the above case.
    UpWard translocation of the inhibiting effect was reported also by SNow
(14) and LiBBERT (8).
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lower bud

 Al

Bl

Effect

Bl -> 100 : 13

     Effect of

    lower bud

  Al

Bl

IAA

!

Gentaro KvsE

of Al-leaf on the gr6wth

    bud on level

    Al

Bl

   Al -- 100: 25

given in p}ace of Al-ieaf

      bud on level

           1      Al

Bl

on

of

upper bud

A2 --> 100:41

the growth of

     upper bud

   A2
 I
AI

        Bl -> 100:18 Al -> 100:47 A2-100:71
          Fig. 3. gffect of Al-leaf, as well as of IAA given in place of it, on
             growth of the bud standing on the lower, the same and the upper
             nodes in two-node cuttings. Elongation of bud is expressed in
             percentage of respective control for each case. Mean of 2 to 7
             experiments performed under the same conditions. el indicates
             the site of IAA application.

  d) Discasssiezz.

    The experiraent illustrated in Fig. 2 indicated that both the upper and the
lower buds began growing soon after the shoot apex was removed, and the
dominance of the upper bud increased then.' It may be diMcult to exp}ain
how the upper bud becomes dominating wken the two buds begin growing at
the same time. Since, however, the upward inhibiting effect of a leaf or IAA
was weaker than the downward one in the preceding experirnent (Fig. 3), the
same relationship may havebeen present between the two buds. This relation-
ship may elucidate the dominance of the upper bud.
    The polarity, which is not absolute, in the transmission of iRhibitory effect
shown in Fig. 3 may be ascribed to a corresponding polarity in auxin trans-
location, tbough the upward movement of auxin has not been examined directly.
The effect of correlative growth should also be tal<en in consideration, since
the growth capacky of tissues is larger in t'ne upper part of the cuttlng.
    The results shown in Tab!e 9 indicate that the bud-inhibiting effect is
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transmitted downward through the living tissues remaining in the girdled part
of stem, but not through dead ones. Using Pltaseolus SNow (12) found that
the inhibiting effect of the apical bud crossed the cut surface of tissue, and
concluded for the first time that a diffusible substance is responsible for the
effect. HARvEy (4), on the other hand, observed t'hat the inhibiting effect did
not pass through a steam-killed stretch of the stem of phaseolus. So that the
effect of scalding observed does not seem to be restricted to the sweet potato
         ffstern. When LiBBERT (8), using Pisum seedling, replaced an excised shoot apex
rOenest thaebl?gUhged?' lateralS Were inhibited again when the tissue connection was

D. Eecperiments with roeted cuttings.

    The experiments described so far were conducted using rootless cuttings.
At the close of experimental period, callus had been formed at their basal end
and, when they carried leaf blade or were`'treated with IAA, several roots haq
appeared on them. When, on the other hand, cuttings which had already
rooted in the soil were used for experirng.pts, they looked more healthy than
the rootless ones throughout the experime-ittal period. Buds grew larger thah
the latter during an experiment, perhaps partly because of richer food factor.

    Experiments using rooted cuttings will be described below. It may be
considered that physiological conditions of plants under experirnent were better
than in unrooted material.

  a) Eff ect of the site of gibberellin aPPIication on the bud growth.

    Cuttings, 25 cm long, were planted in 'pots, five in each, so that the two
basal nodes might be in the soil. After eleven days in a glass house the leaf
blade of 'the third oldest node above the soil surface was in the state of Al.
The cuttings were well rooted. In four of five pots the apical part of plants
was remofred by cutting at the middle of the internode between Al and A2
(I to IV in Table 10). All the leaf blades and the Iateral buds on the nodes,
Bl and B2, were excised. Then as illustrated in Table 10, 0.5.0oi GB-pastes
were smea'fed on the apical cut end of the stem (II), on the node Al forming
a half ring o'n the opposite side of the lateral bud (III) and on the iateral bud
itself (IV and V).
    The results represented in Table 10 show that GB promoted the growth
of lateral bud when applied close to the bud (III) and strikingly so when
applied on the bud directly (IV), while a slight inhibition was observed whgn
applied gn the cut end of the stem (II). It should be noted, on the other
h.a.2dl.i?1•k,g2?, La.`gfial.,b."g eeS, Z;`,,F.r8w,,s,t,fli .w.h?,n,".hÅí apicai part of ste-

    In the ek'periments with single-node cuttings (Tables 4 and 5), it was found

that inhibition of bud growth by leaf blade, or by IAA given in place of it,
was inten$ified when the growth of petiole was promoted by GB. A slight
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Table 10. Effect of site' of GB application on the growth' of lateral bud.
   Rooted shoots. ssG indicates the site of GB application. Beginning
   on Ju}y 3, measured after 12 days. Mean of 5 samples.

:pt

Al ->
Bl ->

B2 -

Eiongation  o (f mbl g

    Ratio

Dry weight of bud
          (mg)
    RatiO

No. Ieaves unfold-
ing on lateral bud

        (II)(I)

25.1

  100

39.4

  100

2.4

G

23.3

93

28.4

72

l.8

(III)

34.7

  138

38.8

98

2.0

(IV)

G

136.9

  545

41.2

  105

1.8

(v)

G

o

o

o

inhibition caused by GB applied on the apical cut end (II) may be ascribed to
a slight increase in tke growth occuyring in the stem.
   GB exerts an inhibitory effect on tlie bud growth when it is applied so
that it may pfomote the growth of otker tissues. GB promotes the bud
growth, on the other hand, when it is applied directly on (IV), or very near
to (III) the bud. It may be consldered that a tissue which is affected by GB
strongly is made to grow more actlvely and "attract" food factors.
   Even if the bud is treated with GB directiy,' it does not grow at all when
the skoot apex is present (V). The bud-inhibiting effect of the apex is strong.
And the growth-promoting effect of GB cannot be mani'fe$ted, wlken a tissue
?.a,S.2g,ggO,W.t.h.?.aP.aS'i.Y6,Wgy,h.eil,Rhi?)?o"dition inay be owing to its age or be

  b) Gibberelli7z is ineffective o?z tl•ze growth of the co7npletegy i?•zhibited bztd.

   Next experiment was performed in order to reconfiym that the apical part
of sheet was responsible for the ifieffectiveness of GB appiied on the lateral
bud. Cuttings simiiar to tbose used in the preceding experiment were plaRted
in pots. After thirteen days all the leaf blades with the midrib Ionger than
5mm xvere removed from all tite rooted cuttings. Tk.e lowest aerlal node was
named b and the upper next node a. The latetal bud on a-node was eovered
witk 0.5.0b" GB-paste in half of tlr+e plants (II aRd IV in Table 11), and not in
the rest (I and II•I). No bud growth was observed in all of the plants after
tkree days.
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Table 11. Effect of apical part of shoot on the growth of GB--treated lateral bud.
   The slioot apex was intact' threughout the experiinental period in I and II,
   and it was cue off 3 days after the beginning of experiment in IIi and IV.
   ssG indicates the site of GB application. Beginning on Aug. 18, measured
   after 3 days and 8 days. Mean of 5 samples.

i
1

f
i

Bud a ->

Bud b ->

Elongation of
buda (mrn)

Elongation of
budb (mm)

in the fu-st
3 days
in the fo}low-
ing 5 days

in the first
3 days

in the follow-
ing 5 days

(I)

o

o

o

o

(II)

G

o

e

/

l
o

o

(III)

   g
   L
   j
Decap.I

o

15.8

o

2.2
'

(IV)

    a
    L
   j
Decep, l

G

o

60.2

o

3.2

    Ne. leaves unfolding on buda 0                                             0 l 2.0 1.8

    Then, half of the GB-treated plants and half of the untreated ones were
decapitated at the middle of the intemode above a-node (III and IV).• Five
days after this, lt was found tlaat the bud grew only on the decapitated stems,
and that the effect of GB prometing the bud growth appeared only on tlae!n.
The bud (b) not treated by GB also grew in the decapitated stumps. Thus
the growth-premoting effect of GB on the lateral bud cannot be apparent un-
less the inhibition by the apical part of stem ls released.

  c) Bv.d inkibit'ioit is caused by auxi'n in dual ways.

    Next experiment was undertaken to see, under similar conditions as above,
the effect of blocking of auxin translocation by TIBA. Cuttings were planted
in pots and growR for twenty days.'' A!l tke leaf blades of all the cuttings
were excised. And al.i. the bgds except the apica} one and the one standing
on the second oldest o.ei:ial node were removed. In one third of the planted
cuttings the apical part of shoot was cut off_ leaving four aerial nodes (I and
II in Table 12). In another third, 2.0o! TITBA-paste was smeared around the
stem .at the middle of tke internode corresponding to the cut just mentioned
(V and VI). The lateral bud was smeared dlrectly with 0.5,0,.oi GB-paste in half
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the
VI).

The
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plants each of the above-mentioned two groups and the rest (II, IV and
 The growth of lateral bud and shoot apex was observed after eight days.
results are represented in Table 12.

 Table 12. Effects of TIBA and GB on the growth of lateral bud and .young
    leaves. wG and xT indieate the application sites of GB and TIBA, resPec-
    tively. Beginning on July 18, ,;m...easured after 8 days. Mean of 5 samples.

Bl ->

Elongation of lateral

bud (mm)
     Ratij

Dry weight of lateral

bud (mg)
     Ratio

No. Ieaves unfoiding
on Iateral bud

No. Ieaves unfolding
on the main axis

(I)

Deeap.

27.0

  100

46.3

  100

2.0

(II)

Deeap.

G

177.4

  .L659

51.3

  111

42*

t

(III) (IV)

i

G

o

o

0.3

 0.7

o

1.8

o

0

0.3

 0.7

o

2.0

(v)

l

}T

2.4

  9

0.5

  Ll

o

`

3.2

(VI)

lm

G

9.4

35

1.3

 2.8

o

2.6

     *': The unfolded leaves were very small as compared with these in group I.

    The lateral bud did not grow at all when the apical part of shoot was
present (III), and GB applied on the bud was ineffective in this chse (IV).
The bud grew, and GB promoted its growth remarkably, when the apical part
was not present (I and II). And TIBA applied on the stem rnade the bud
grow (V) and also made the effect of GB apparent (VI);in other words, TIBA
simulated tho remova} of the apical part of stem in the effect on the bud
growth, though the effect was nqt so large.
   Since TIBA on the stem is cQnsidered to block the translocation of auxin
coming down from the apical part, the theory of direct effect Of auxin in the
bud inhibition, as maintained by TmMANN (15), is preferable.
    On the' other hand, the number of the leaves that had unfolded on the
main axis during the experimental period was larger in the TIBA-treated plants
than those not treated, whether the lateral bud was treated with GB or not
(compare V with III, and VI with IV, respectively). It seems that the auxin
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from the apical bud promoted the gyowth of the shoot above the site of TIBA
application, because the downward translecation of auxin was blocked there.
    The reason for the smaller growth of the lateral bud in V compared to I,
and that in VIcompared to II, may be found in that the blocking of the apicai
dominance effect by TIBA is incomplete, and also in that t..he growtk of the
apical part diverts the food factors which can be .used by the Iateral buds in
decapitated cuttings. The inhibitlng effect of auxin through the growth stimu-
lation of tissues other than the one in question may be called the indirect
growtk-inhibiting effect of auxin.

  d) GibbereUiit alters do}•ninance relationshiP bettveen buds.

    It was shown in the foregoing experiment that GB does not promote the
growth of the lateral bud so far as the inhibiting effect of the apical bud
reaches it. Then it may be interesting to see the mutual effect between two
adjoining lateral buds.
    Cuttings were planted for rooting as usual. Eleven days after planting,
all the shoots were pruned leaving the three aerial nodes, and the lowest latera!
bud was cut off. Of the two remaining buds, the upper one was referred to
as a and'the other b. 0.59o! GB-paste was smeared directly on a-bud for one
group (II in Table 13) and on b-bud for another (III), the buds not being
treated for control (I)., The results obtained after thirteen days are summarized
in Table 13.

        Table 13. Effect of GB on the dominance relationship between two lateral
            buds. eeG indicates the site of GB application. BeginRing en July
             8, measured after 13 days. Mean ef 5 samples.

Bud a -

Bud b -

Buds

Elongation of
bud (mm)

a:b

(I) I

a l b

28.8 17.6

62 .: 38

(II)

a
'

153.0

b

12.2

93 : 7

(III)

:l

G

l

a

12.2

b

179.6

6 : 94

    In the control group (I), the buds elongated together but the domination
of the upper bud became apparent (a:b-un62:38). And, when the upper bud
was treated with GB (II), its dominance was intensified (a:b==93:7). When,
on the other hand, the lower bud was treated with GB (III), this bud elongated
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no Iess than the upper bud in the case of group II and inhibited the upper
bud a$ effectively as the GB-treated upper bud did to the lower one (a:b=
6:94). The dominance relation was thus changed by GB.
   It may be concluded that the center of growth metabolism functions as
the center of dominance.

  e) Kinetin does not reverse the bud i?'tizibition ca2tsed bbe IAA.

   WicKsoN and TmMANN (20), using etiolated single-node stem sections and
etiolated and green entire shoots of Alasl<a pea, have found that kinetin
reverses tke lateral bud inhibition to be exhibited by shoot apex and IAA, and
suggested that the normal pkenomenon of apical dominance depends on an
interaction between auxln and a kinetin-like substance in the plant. An experi-
ment was conducted to see the effect of kinetin in the present material.
   Rooted cuttings were prepared as usual. Shoets were cut at the internede
above the third oldest aerial node, and all the leaf blades and the lower two
of the }ateral buds were removed, thus the stumps as illustrated in Table 14
being obtained. The cut surface of stem was smeared with pure lanolin alid 0.1
and 0.59oi lanolin pastes of IAA, and the lateral bud with the same concentration
series of kinetin pastes. Elongation of the bud was measured after three and
thirteen days oÅí the treatment. The results are summarized in Table 14.

      Table 14. Combined effect on the growth of lateral bud of kinetin applied on
         the bud and IAA applied on the stem. Elongation of the bud observed 3
         days and 13 days after the treatment made on July 1. twland el< in-
         dicate the application sites of IAA and kinetin, respeÅëtively. Mean of 5
         samples.

I

   In
completely
favoured
kinetin
exerted
far from

 Kinetin
 concn.,
l, 0/e

        Bud elongation, mm

In 3 days                        In 13 days

'

,

    I

tlie

  the

 by.

  the

 o

0.1

0.5

  IAA concn.,

e       0.2

e/e

   0.5

   IAA coRcn.,

o       0.1

o/o

0.5'

l

,

,., l
 100 '
5.6

 117
s.s I
 l21 i

o
o

o
o

o
0

:

o
o

o
o

o
o

E

l  9.6

 100
14.2

 148
13.0

 X35

8.8

 92
7.4

 77
5.5

 57

2.2

 23
0.6

  6
0.6

  6

   first three days, the elongation of the lateral bud was iRhibited
   by IAA irrespective of kinetin. Kinetin, on the other ltaRd,
      e}ongatlon slighrly provided that Ro IAA was given. Thus,
applied directly to the lateral bud did Rot reverse the inhibiting effect
   0.1 and 0.5iO•o! pastes of IAA applied to the cut surface of stem not
     bud.
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   As days passed, the IAA-inhibited buds began to elongate as the soLca!led
" breakaway", but they did not overtake the control in thirteen days. Without
IAA application, the growth-promoting effect of kinetin became conspicuous
in these days. In the stumps receiving IAA, on the other hand, the bud growth
was reduced by kinetin. Hence kinetin did not show an effect of reversing
the inhibition by IAA, unlike the results of WicKsoN and THiMANN (20).

  f) Discussien.
   It is well known that GB promotes the e!ongation of stem and petiole.
The results shown in 'I"ables 4, 5 and 10 indicate that GB is most effective for
growth when it ls applied to the organ that is growing or is going to grow.
And when it is applied to a growing organ, the growth of another organ may
be inhibited. The dominance relationships among organs seem to be condition' ed
by their growth. This was clearly demonstrated by the experimental result
summarized in Table 13, namely, either of the two buds could inhibit the
growth of the other by being induced to grow more actively by GB-application.
   Experimental results represented in Tables 10, 11 and 12 have shown that
the growth-promoting effect of GB is not operative when the bud treated with
GB is inhibited completely by the apical bud. The author found previously
that the growth of petiole was not promoted by GB unless the tissue contained
natural auxin or exogenously supplied IAA (7). Thus, a "no auxin, no GB-
effect" principle was suggested. However, since GB is not effective also when
the bud growth is inhibited by auxin, it may be better to say "no growth, no
GB-effect".
   It is seen in Table 12 that, when the bud growth is small due to a partial
inhibition, the growth increment brought about by GB is also small. In this
respect, it may be stated that GB amplifies the growth. The GB-induced
growth is zero when the growth activity of an organ is zero, and it is small
when the latter is small.
   As to the effect of kinetin on the apical dominance, the discrepancy between
the present result and those of WicKsoN and THiMANN (20) awaits further
studies for elucidation.

                          General Discussion

   In the experiments using decapitated cuttings, the cutting was conducted
just prior to other treatments. The young leaf left remaining on these cuttings
continued its growth even after the treatment. The leaf may be a source of
auxin and, at the same time, a growing organ which consumes food, especially
in the darl<. Through decapitation the lateral bud left on the cutting was
released from the inhibition exerted by the apical part of shoot. In such cases,
the organs then growing have a capacity of being dominant. Competition for
food is a significant factor for tke dominance relationships, as demonstrated
by the experiment gbowp ln Tabie 8, and also by GREGoRy anq VEALE <3>,
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    On the other hand, the inhibition of lateral bud by the apical part of shoot
is sQ' powerful that GB can exert no direct effect on the inhibited bud.
    It may be relevant to dradi a distinction between complete inhibition and

partial inhibkion. By the forinerLis meant the case where a bud does not
grow at all during the experimental period, while in the case of partial inhibi-

tion, the problem concems hdw much the growth of an axillary shoot is
inflttenced by other parts of the body (a cutting, etc.). The two ways may be
mentioned in the bud-inhibiting action of auxin, namely, tlae direct one, the
mechanism of which is under rpuch discussions (2, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 20 aRd
21), and the t:ndirect one through diversion of food supply by enhancement of
growth in tissues to which auxin is applied or translocated. The indirect
effect'is an important factor in the partial inhibition, whi}e it is not apparent
when the bud is completely inhibited by the direct effect of auxin.

                                s                                  ummary
                                    '
    Using single-node and two-node cuttings and rooted cuttings of young
sweet potato shoots, observed were the effects exerted on the growth of a
lateral bud by a leaf, another lateral bud, the apical bud, and lanolin pastes of
growth regulating substances applied on various parts of the cutting.
    1) A young growing leaf inhibited the growth of its axillary bud, while
a fully expanded leaf promoted it.
    2) Bud-inhibiting effect of a leaf 'could be substituted by S-indoleacetlc
acid, a-naphthaleneacetic acid or 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid.
    3) Gibberellin applied onto a petiole inhibited the growth of its axillary
bud, instead of promoting it.
    4) The more distal the site of indoleacetic acid application on a petiole,
the more strongly the bud on its axil was inhibited.
    5) An accessory bud was inhibited by either the lateral bud on the same
axil, a young leaf or the apical bud.
    6) Supply of glucose reversed the bud-inhibiting effect of a leaf.
    7) When the apical part of shoot was removed, remainingtwo buds began
to elongate, but the upper one dominated over the lower one.
    8) The inhibiting effect of a bud reached the neighbouring Iower bud
through a girdled part of the stem, but not through'a scalded part.
    9) The inhibiting effect of a leaf, or of indoleacetic acid given in place
of it, traveled upward, as well as downward, along the stem.
    10) Growth of a Iateral bud was promoted by gibberellin app}ied directly
on it when tke apica} part of the shoot was removed, but no growth, and
accordingly no growth promotion by gibberellln, was observed when the shoot
apex was present.
    11) Of the two neighbouring lateral buds, the one the growth of which
was promoted by gibberellin inhibited the other,
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    12) Growth inhibition of lateral bud by indoleacetic acid applied near to
it was not reversed by kinetin given directly on it.

    The results mentioned in 1 to 6 show that the growth of a iateral bud
cerrelates negatively with the growth of otker parts of the cutting. Thus,
auxin can inhibit lateral buds indtrectly, namely by increasing the growth of
other tissues. The counterpart, the direct inhibition, is mentioned when auxip
inhibits a bud by reaching its base, as in the effect of the apical bud on
lateral buds.
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